
Worst First Date

1. First Name Of A Person

2. Adjective

3. Location

4. Noun

5. Number

6. Clothing

7. Clothing

8. Noun

9. Emotion

10. Verb Past Tense

11. Number

12. Noun

13. Colour

14. Noun

15. Noun

16. Occupation

17. Number

18. Location

19. Food

20. Number

21. Food

22. Food

23. Adjective Ends In Est
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24. Noun

25. Number

26. Food

27. First Name Of A Person

28. Number

29. Adjective

30. Number



Worst First Date

One night not long ago, First Name of a Person took me out on the most Adjective date to a

Location .

It all started when he arrived in his Noun , and was Number minutes late. I of course had

already put my best clothing on, and picked out my favourite pair of clothing . He was wearing a

Noun onesie. And if that didn't make me emotion enough he almost Verb Past Tense us

Number times while getting to the date. Once we got there, barely alive, he took me into the

Noun store. Once inside, he helped me pick out the perfect colour Noun and extra

small Noun . I of course paid for all of this because he had no money since his job as a

occupation only paid Number dollar an hour. After about only 20minutes at the Location

he debarked he was so hungry we must immediately go devour his favourite food, Food powder. When,

we got to the food court reordered Number cups of Food powder, and when I tried to get

myself a Food he screamed. Turns out his Adjective Ends in EST fear is Noun . After

Number hours he finally finished his Food powder, and I was already trying to figure out an

excuse to leave. Luckily, at that moment my First Name of a Person called me and asked me how the date was

going. After Number minutes on my phone, he told me I was being Adjective and that we should

probably get going.

No



Number date for him!
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